RESULTS
The results of phase contrast microscopical observation: DNA-RNA: A,small number of interstitial and L. cells were DNA-positive by the staining method with methyl-green pyronin (Taft' method). Alkaline phos phatase : With the staining method for alkaline phosphatase modified by Gomori, S. cell layer exhibited intense alkaline phosphatase activity. Acid phosphatase : With the staining method for acid phosphatase, S. cell layer had also intense acid phosphatase activity. Acid polysaccharides : For the detection of acid polysaccharides, toluidine blue stain at pH 2.5, 4.0 and 7.0 were performed. In these preparations, no special findings were observed, except that at pH 7.0 a small number of interstitial cells showed metachromasia at their cytoplasm. Giemsa, van-Gieson and hematoxylin-eosin stain: The observation of these preparations offered no special findings in cell stainability.
2. Human chorionic villi during trypsinization and trypsin-released cells
As many trypsin-released cells were found on preparations of human chorionic villi during trypsinization, the findings of two objects described above will be discussed together. The observation on releasing states of cells was performed, using the preparations of human chorionic villi during trypsinization. Stained trypsin-released cells are arbitarily classified in three types according to their size, as demonstrated in Fig. 7 . Giant cells were all polynuclear and For the detection of acid polysaccharides, toluidine blue stain at pH 2.5, 4.0 and 7.0 were performed.
In these preparations, there are no special findings on the stainability of released cells. But the interstitial fibers partially showed reddish purple in the preparation at pH 4.0 and 7.0.
Giemsa stain: No special findings, except that many cells which surely seemed to be leucocytes were observed.
Van-Gieson stain:
The observation of these preparations offered no special findings except that interstitial fibers showed a reddish appearance.
Hematoxylin-eosin stain:
The observation of these preparations offered the distinct concept of cell size and polynuclearity.
Releasing states of human placental cells from their original tissue is shown in (Table  IV) . And judg- 
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The identification method of trypsin-released human placental cells was investigated, based on the results of cytochemical reactions and phase contrast microscopical observations.
(2) It is evident that these identified human placental cells will be separated, employing some platinum filters with proper pore diameters .
